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TERM! OF VBSCniPTIOff.
Tw Dorter re IT1' trletlj IB $1,t0.

ADVBRTI8ING.

OMIIVtMl I 0 Two eqnare. three rona. $ 1 Sq

Onquarthreweek 1 00 twoaqonraeels moe. ft 00

Oil u,uer three-moe- , I M two aquaree on year 8 00
On aqnare elx mop. 00 four aipiarea one year 12 00

On aqumr n v,r. 8 00 half eolumn one rear 2& 00

Bti.lneaa Card of not overall llnee peri-ea- 0

Twelre linea arraaeof thla eli letter make a aqnare.

Obituary Notlee of more thao (Welrnee, nnleaa of (oner
atenet, will b ineorted at th aatn rat aa aboro.

JOB PRIMTIKO.
fevery deaerlptlon attended to tin emit, In th moat teatefu

manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Phj-Blclan- i.

DR. W. M. KAMEP. Fhyaiclan and fiurpeon
(lata birmii Hot Jig, O. V.) OWee and Realdenrenn Park
fttreet.oppoalt Oeerg Hall'a Plan and Melodeon Perot
Aahtahnle, Ohio. T'flB

O. W. FOSTER, Eclectic rhysician and Sur- -ftj Oentva, Ohio. 408

DR. M. KINGSLEY. IIomccpathiRt, Kinps- -
wln, O. Having bad eoveral vear'a experienee, be feel,
himaelf eompetent to give aatl.factinn to all who may favor
tiimwtta aoall. Referent Homeopathic merlin!! Faentty
Cloraland; Bra. ren. E. Noble, Pnnrlee, K. Y.; O. E. Noble,roa Yaa, N. Y.; H. B- - 01. fond da Lae, Win. 637

Attorney.
WILDER & FITCIT, Attorneys at Law, Fink's

nine, A.htabola, Ohio.
HORACE WILDER. EDWARD H. FITCH.
Jannary 1, 1888. 090

SHERMAN tc FARMER. Attorney and
Cooiwallora at Law, A.hUbula, AhaUhnla Cnnntr. Ohio.
I.aba 8. Shka. .town Q. Farmxk,

J. R. COOK, Attorney and Counsellor at Law
and Joatloe of tha Peace, Halo Street, oral Morrleoo'a
Store, Aahtahnla, O.

TFTEODORE IT ALL, Attorney at Law, Office
with Henry Faaawtr, Main St. AehUhula, Ohio. 870

CIIARLES BOOTH, Attorney and Conn- -
aollnr at Law. Aalrtabnla, Ohio. 410

W. B. CIIAPM AN, Attorney at Law
SoMie of the Peace, Cotnmlaaloner of Deed! for Michigan
and Iowa. Offiaa three doora aaat of tha TremoDt Home.

aaant, O.. .

Hotels.
A3I1TABULA HOUSE R. Wiirmington

rrorytotot. Oniulbuae run regularly from thla limine to
and IV'iui every train, and a hue f , tin laita In u'rfpr Ju&TerBOu arul athur iuteriur paatt. 0i7

FI3II. UOaoii AbIUmIu1, O. II. V Ccl- -
reft. Proprietor. Aa (Jtnoibuh runolnir to and from every
tram of cara. AUo, a good lireryataufe kept in connectlrn
witu tlii. houae. to euntuy ia.aanttarht' any point. eHv

AMERIOAN: HOUSE John Thompeon
Jffnon, Ohio.

THE AMERICAN UOUSK, at tie Depot
haa juat been put In order, and being cnnrenlrnlly an
plemaaally aituated, with good aeconinuxlatlooe for man and
oeaat, U a good etopptug place for trarelera, or tknae from
the Interior having team to be eared for while during a
temporary abaenoe by tha Railroad. 8. HOWRY, Proprie-tp- r.

Aahtabula. July, 1860. 663

' Marchamt.
II ASKELL & SON. Dealers in Dry Goods

Groeorlea, Prnvlalooa, and Beady Made Clothing. Alao,
Ileaiera la all ktsda of White Wood, Aah, Oak, Hickory
Lumber, and Flour Barrel Doopa, Main atreet, AxhUbula.
J. W. Uakill. 618 - D W Haskell.

STEPHEN n ALI Dealer in Dry Goods
Groeerlea, Hata and Capa, (jutaaad Shoe Sndlnga, and gea-c-

MarehandUe, 3 doora South or tha Bank. 643

A. HENDRY. Dealer in Drags, Medicines.,
Chemical., Paint. Olla, Varnlnhea, Brnhea, Tya Stnffa, c
Choice Family Groeerlea. Including Tea. Coffee, o. Pa-

tent Medieitiee. Pure Wine and Liquor for Medicinal
Pnyatelaa'aprtacrlptlonaearefullyaBd promptly

6H

TYLER & COLLINS, Deulerain Dry Good
Groeerlea, Crockery, Boot, and Shoea, fIat,Capa,&e., fcr.
two door North of Kl.k flouae. Ahtbnla, (. 416

II. L. MORRISON. Dealer in Dry Goods
Groeerlea, Boota and Shoea, Mata and Cap, Ilardwar
Crockery, Book., Painta, Oil. Ac-- , A.htabula, O. ' 410

GEORGE W1LLARD, Dealer in Dry Goods
OrocerlM. Hat-i- , Cp, Boots and Shot, Crockery, Gltmi-wvr- t,

maauftvetarer of rdymd Cloth I nr. AIpo, wholo-m-

and rttail dealer In Hardware.Saddlerjr.Xfttln. Iron SUwl,
Drug! and Medlcinaii, Paints. Oiln, DrwtutTii, At., Main
trtwt, Awhtahula. - '

W ELLS & FAULKNER, r Wholesale and
Retail Dealer In Weatera Reaerve Butter and Cheeae,
Dried Fruit and Floor, Aahtahaula, Ohio. Order reapeet-full- y

aolleitad.and filled at the Loweat eaaheoat. 470

J." G. WRIGHT, Dealer in Millinery Goods
Worked Collar and Sleeve, and Fancy Gooda. Kextdoor
to tha Flak Hone. 470

' W .. Jawelry, eVe.

G."W. DICKINSON, Jeweler. Repairinff of
altkind.efWaUhe, Clock, and Jeaelry. tthop, opplt
tha FiakHoBM.AahUbula, O. 8

W. FUNG HES: Dealer in Clocks; Watches
Jearalry.aaa Sllrev Spoana. Clock. Watch and Jewelry
renaUwd.. Aaljiatwla, 0. Four doora north of tha

, 8i.l)

j.,. Clothing.

MANSFIELD & BRUCE. Wholesale retail
Waaler In Ready Made Clothtug, FureUhlng Gooda, Hat,
Capa, Ac. A.hUbula. 838

L. WOLFF & CO. Dealer in Ready-mad- e

Clothing and Gent'a Formatting Good. A.liUbul, O. 644

Dlunnfaetarer.
CYRUS AVERY. Maimroctarer orTin, Sheet

Iroo, and Copper Ware, and dealer In Btovea. Alo, Agent
for Whitney' celebrated Clothe Wringor. At the Uld

eaat aid Mnin atreet, three door aouth of the Bank,
Aahtahola, Ohio. 893

GKORUK WILLARD, Mannractnrer of Sash,
Blind, and Doora, on hand and made to order. Aln, Plan
Ing, Matching, etc, dona to order in th beat poaaible man
ner, A.huboVa, O. 603

HAKSOM ft COBB, Mannfectarers and
Dealeraln Planed Lnmber, Window Saah, Blind, Door
Moaldlnga, Fence Picket, Packing Box, Ac., Ac. Fac-
tory and Lumba Yard, corner Columbu and Centra Ota.
Cleveland, Ohio. 648

GEORGE 0. nUBBARD, Doaler in nard--
ware, Iren.Btoel and Nil, Stove, Tin Plate, Hbaet Iron,
Copper and Zina, and aunnfaetnrar of Tin, Sheet Iron and
Copper War, FUk't Block, AahUbulu, Ohio. 470

T. M'GUIRE. Mannractnrer of Tin, Copper
and Sheet Iron War. Ptrlct attention paid to maklng,ett

.ii a u p miu nmrai.ww, omi.v-- , 'l1, wiiii; ann ijvau
Pipe, h; Conductor., etc. Old Iron, Kg. Copper,
l,.aa, etc., etc., laaenta Eienange. Alan sol Agentror

. the"SrtUa Cm ," with thalaUst krapmreaoenU.
X doora South of th Flak Hoo.e A ahUbula, O. 48

Q. a CULLEY, Mannractnrer of Latb, Siding
Obeea Bevea, fee. Plantar and Matching- - and HerowP
Sawing don on th ahartaet aetloa. Shop South aid ol th
Utli4iat0hi.rah,Aahau,Ohio. 440

J. 'B.' CROSBY. Iron Founder, aDd mantr
fteturM Daalag la PWwa, Plow Caatiawa, MUI Cut
tnc. uiuaauia4ioarrandr7 Verb don to order4kliil.Oki, 6Vb

Wv W. SMITEI, Manufaetnrera of Sole
Upnar Harn leather, and Dealera In French
uau.BBo mni oaiu. nan paia ror ruaeaandHkln.

W. W.Shith, 643 F. W. CaLiL..

GE0RUK II ALL, Dealer in Piano Fortes, and
Mrlodenn., Piano Htoola, Covara, luativotton Booka. ate.iMpoLon Park atreet. AahUbul. S. li ti.,.n. 4 J

Forlta.
DUCR0 4 BROTHERS, Manufacturers of

Dealera la Foraltur of'he beat deaeripUona, and erary va-
riety. AI.Qgea.ral maaufaeturertofCor.
Sua toorran, Main trl, Morth ol South PuWlo Kquaxe
Aah tabu la. . i . . .i i . , cu

' "."-- '
LINUS SAVAGE. Furaitnr Dealer and Man--

ZZT TA "Baiianajaiaii, Rortn Main rtreet, near thatoaoT On FaningbN. Ahlabula,0. 461,
-- wwirr nil. Ill i ,,,

i
f.lT8ry StakU

H. F. CULVER, bat remored to the FivkHu Slbler-A- e elf.r, to the IUuu afof ae' equipped Livery Ktakie la A.k-)ak-

Cwaiy.at priee&hat rang but jmti akor th
CU and ae. Xev Hti.

EMORY LUCE, Dealer In Swcot Potato, and
other Early Plant and Vegetablea.

Aim. Dealer la Preaerved Frnlta, Tomato Ac. Iat Ab
tabula, Ohio.

neekt.
M. G. DICK, Bookseller, Stationer and News

Dealer. Alao, Peeler la Bheet-Mual- e, Toy, and General
variety i,t.nui,nitio ,ur, AaniaDala,UuiO, 401

Wtae ameoaia.

0. n. FITCn. Lire, Fire and Marine Insur
. ance, and Rel E.t.t Agmey, Flak Block, AabUbula, O.reor ary, iu, iboa. g

SIMEON KEITH. Kinfr-'ill- e. O . Dealer
lo Grorrlea,Cigra, Tankee Notion, and Pedlara' QooJ
generally.

LUCE & STRONG, Growers and Dealers
In Peache. Rtrawberrliw, end other nnall Frulla Alao,
Manoftictnrera and De.lrra la all kind, of Canned Fruit.Apple Butter, Jellie. Ac., A.htabula, Ohio.

J. II. WOODMAN, Licensed Auctioneer
Aalilabula, Ohio.
Rant. TMer Welle k Faulkner, IleBry Faaaett Co
Ictor.and A.F.flubban1, Eq., Caahler. titt

SIX Per Cent Bonds called
Fire Twontlra for flair at th

Farmers' Bank of Alitobnla.
Bankable monev reeelt-ed-. Thaaa HnnH. ... MMku Hikcil and Inlereat, in Coin, and are exempt tmm fetation.

A. r. ULBBAKD, Calrier.
aahlaknla.o., April 22, 18C3. ggs.

ft QOfi BUY lour Wall Paper of

Hata and Caps.
TJALM Lonf. Strnw. nnrl Leirliorn IJat.
A. Soft Felt net. McCellan, Bnrn.ld Port Royal, and eth-

er itylea. Boy. light auiall checked Summer Capa at
MOKKISON'3

TAPSCOTT'S s
r.xr.nwr.K nrrire

8G South Street.
Tr tX k TTCJ nv PrnT i vn inn a vn a .i..riu.n.'i', innuniiH, t3., UT M8AOR TO A2VD FROM MVERPOOI. and J,ONDOy, at tha

lowMt rates, apply to TAPgCtlTT BROTIIEKfl k CO
Hit !... 0(aa. V V ft.

tmn.-B- j VWW VIM

TIME TABLE THE

& ERIE RAIL ROAD.
Paaaenger Train will run aa follow :

'iOINO BAHT. OOINO WK8T.
cm n li.Kr. m.Au. h. a HrTi'M. . Kxiorn pkxit az
P M. . M. P. X.M. A.M p. M.
4 Oil ion.' 4 Cleveland, .4.')l.nR 4.Ao4i

.1 04 6.37 Paineavllle .47iS.4K 3.(2,12 37
4.67 . ;. Madlaen, U.is IViM

A. 11 Cnlnnville, 8.08 I

1138 8.20 Geneva, 7.4l 11 H
8.31 Saybnaok, 7.47

f.44 12.01 8.44 1140 Aahtaoula, i.ll 7.M 2.56 11 34
8.69 Klngavllle, 7.21 11.20

12.2 7.17 " Conneaut, 7.03 2.24 11.04
7.00 S. 25 1.03 Erl. J.15 6.6 1.2-- S5

T. U. t M P. H. A.M. A. n A. M. t. U. A. U.

frain do not .ton at Station, where the tlm i la omitted
in the abora tablea.

All through Train, golnar Weatward. eonneet at Cleveland.
with Tralna for ToUdo, Ckicg; CelumUu, C aoaaali,

tfC.
And all thronghTralna rolne Eeatward. connect at Dunkirk

with theTraioaof N. Y. A R. R. R., and at Hull In, with thoee
of N. Y. Central, and Buna In A K. Y. City Railmda, for

iii.n,,, iimiiR,niir. riu, rc, i.Dav Exprea Eaat and Weat, eonnecta at Girard with Train,
on the Erie A Plttatmrgh Rod for Llneaville, Meadrille,
daroeamwn.aio.ra. n. not UMUItAM, Sup'U

Clbvilaxii, April IB. 1883.

Erie Railway.
Great Broad Gauge, Double Track and Telegraph !toute t

NEW YORK, BOSTON,
and All T3amtTCTX Oltlea,

Carrying the Great Western and Sou th We. tern V . S, Mallf.

liXPRESS Train Ipsto Dunkirk daily
on arrival of all Tialna on the Lake Shore Railroad, from
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Toledo, Chicago, Milwaukee, St Paul,
Sf. ko. and run turoieah to New York without obang.

The only route running ear tliroogh from the lake to H.
York City. Sulendid Ventilated Sleenini Care run on Nicbt
Tralna.

Baggage checkod throngh. Far alwaj aa low a by any
other route.

Bodon Paaseagera and their Baggag traneferred Free In
New York.

Re particular to cull for Tlrkrta via Dunkirk and the Erie
Rallwav. which are Hold at all the principal ItaUroad Office
In the Weat.

Thlaltoad afford, anperlor facllillc. for ahlment ofFreight.
Express Freight Trains

Leave Vew York dallv. makins clone connections throoeh to
all point Weat.

For Freight Ralea.enqnlre of A. It. WARD. 240 Broadway
New York ; JOHN S. IMl.N'f.AP. 16 Star Street, Beeton
Mara, or of E. S. SPENCER. Wntern Aeent. 4 Clark Street
Chicago. 8!2 Cha'i Gen.

Pennsylvania Central R.

with tta.connecliona

S A First Cls Roine to all the East- -

era Cltle Speed, Safety and Comfort Stone Ralla'ted and
Fry from Duet llaggag Checked Through Trawler Free.

' Two Tralna leave Cleveland dally, via
Cleveland awl PUUburgh Rail Road, for PitUburgh,

and there connecting with train on th
Great Pennsylvania Central Rail 3oad for

Philadelphia, Af. York and Boston.
Three daily train between

' PITTSBURGH and PHILADELPHIA,'
where all make eloae connection, with the Camden and Am
buy. New Jrrrer, aud I'hilaurlpuia and Trenton line, ever
which ei tralna ran daily to New York.

tin tratn leavee ritlnourgh dally ror new York, rnnning
through to Jeraey Clly 4o0 vhanglng ear
via liarriiburg, Hradlug and Eaatoa, mmmg in advnet

y olr rault.

Baltimore and Washington.
Two tralna Irar Piltabttrgh dally for Baltimore, making

direct connection at llarn.burg with th Northern Central
R. K. and making the ahorteat and auickeat mute from many
af the principal cilku of th Wert A North We.t, to Baltimore
and Wanhington citv.

liXg mgt Clucked through It Bntlimtrt.

Freight and Live Slotk.
Freight from the Eaat and Wett are tranaported ever th

Penn'a Central Road with the greatet deapatob and at low
rate. Drovere and Farmer will find thla the moat advanta.
geoua rout for Live Slock. Capa clou yarda. well watered
aud aupplied with vry convenience, bav been opeaed an
thla Una and rta onnectona, and avry attention naid to
their wanta. From liani.burg. where will be found every
convenience lor feeding and reeling, a choice la offered of th
Philadelphia, New York aud Baltimore Market. Tku will
alao be found the .hnrlrat, qulcbeat and moat direct route to
N. Yoik, via AHentnwn, and with fewer cbaneea than any
ther. ENOCH LEWIS, (,. Smpt.

. Jltomm I'm't I Uftt'tMl j. en- i aJ. f, I, (C. ilCKtl AjriMlt, thHUdt.
utT31 W. 11. HOLMES, Cm. H ul. JttmL

fMmm laps

DISCOVERED AT LAST I

DR. B. O. PEOKHAM'S
IXX3DIl.X SAaVATIVXIItr tkt Curt Erufluu aael Due mf th Mia,
SALT RHSI'M, PIMPLES OJf THE FACE OR BODY

Cbmnie Erytiprlaa, rierofala. Prairie llrh, Uproey,
Scald Head, Ulcerated goreLeg, and Fever

aud Ague.

I1 II IS Medicine is prepared by a regular
Pbyaiclan, and I tlireult of much atudv and n.ri

aoce In a elaaa of diaeaaea juatly atyled, oopfjtedvia Ale.rwa. (ine uugiaoeoi ruyuciani. u u well known la itPhiairiaii do not generally eure th above diaeaaea. It
thaielore aeenia due to th public, that thla Medicine, which
t eertain cure, ahould be nlaoad within the reach of all.

II u lurrnii. u care ia nr aa. ra ujuc U dir.olioaier. rwty Jollaxtd.
CERTIFICATE:: : i

V.B. laraaxAi Ravaaml.
Awaor' Onto, With -- r

2; fj" MT wifc baa been eorely arlletad

i?! T "r 8 war a aaeer that ui vu
JZ!?.i Z'i-'-

U
It la hardly naoreaaey

h.?1 ,r T4 "-- "- raaaediw without .Seelingl INDIA? Vft'JKS?' " . ,
f Ji P. Ml'RPHY, '

t l. by CEO. WILLABrJ.AI)''S'ltTs
Crockery. -

A FULL assortment of both Common and
bicbaNUHeoIdlewlwrtaitt r' JtOMtOf S,

Dirge for a Soldier.
Close bis eyes I bis work is done I

Wbat to bitn is Wend or foemao,
Rise of moon, or set of son,

Hand of man, or kiss of woman f
Lay him low, lay him low,
In the clover or the snow I

Wbat cares be T he cannot know :
Lay him low I

Aa man may, ha fought his Cglit,
Proved his truth by bis endeavor ;

Let him sleep in solemn night,
Sleep forever and forever I

Lay him low, lay him low.
In the clover or the snow 1

Wbat cares he t bo cannot know ;
Lay hi in low I

Fold him in his country's stars ; '
Roll the drum and fire the volley !

What to him sre all our wars,.
What but folly f

Lay him low, lay him low.
In the clover or the enow I

What cares he Y be cannot know :
Lay him low 1

Leave him to God's watching eye,
Trust bim to the hand that made him ;

Mortal love weeps idly by-- God

alone bas power to aid him.
Lay bim low, lay him low,
Iu the clover or the snow I

What cares be ? be cannot kuow :
Lay him low I

The Old Love.
BY FINLEY JOHNSON.

Ti ten long years since first wo met.
Yet still I dream of thee.

Forgetting that thou art indeed

'
Lost to thyself aud me. ,

I see thee in ihy beauty's prime,
When first I breathed my vow ;

Ere sorrow bad its impress stain pod
Upon tby marble brow.

The vision flies my soul awakes
To be bow'd down with core

To enrso the day whose sttnny dawn
Makes darker my despuir.

If to mi io oyes, all dark with grief,
My bitter feelings rash,

And tears unmanly learn, shall down
My cheeks in torrents gush ;

Tin thou thai bidd'al those waters flow,
And ir my tears condemn,

Tin thon alone in bitterness
Should ei blush and grieve for them.

And, O, remember that my soul,
In shedding itter tears, .

Is pouring forth from out its depths
The treasured grief or years.

Ah mo, ah me 1 thou cans't not know
The sorrows that I leel ;

O, wbat I luSer for thy sake,
Aod for thy sake conceal 1

My name perhaps forgotten is.
And all I was to thee ;

But thine is fixed upon my brow
A star or memory.

And though the world may full to read
The record that is there ;

Ytt it shall burn like secret fire,
To doom me to despair. . . ,

Saved by the Negroes.

Ona Captain Gear, (torn one of tba Ohio re.
gimeots, who was captured by the rebels and
bad a long experience in prisons In Dixie, has
written a book entitled "A Yaukea Officer

Loose in Dixie," which has lately been publinh- -'

ed in New York. We take from it an interest
ing extract, showing how he and bis companions
were saved by a faithful negro, after thoy had
escaped from prison at Macon and hid in the
swamps where tbey would have been caught by
the bloodhounds seat after them If they bad not
been helped by the ever ready negroes., LTc

sayr:
At ooe place I approached a cotton field.

half famished as I was, with many of tnv
Virginia pn jndiccs against the negroes, for
I had urcn taught to regard ilietn as un-

reliable and stupid. But I felt that
death was in the swamp, and lift) might be
in the cotton Held.

Well, nuclo "aid I I am travelling
through your country, and I am very rag
ged, a you see. I don't wib to call on
white folks id this condition, and I am vorv
hiingry. Ciuld jon get me something to
eat?

Oh, yes, masa! God bless yon! all you
waut; but go back I go back I he continued,
waving his hand, as if to hurry mo back to
my hiding place; go back, dihhshI they'd
afiery ou wid de houns abd de horses! Do
yon see dat ole cabin up dar, in dat field ?

To night, just at 'teven o'clock come to dat'
cabin, masso, and I'll gin you all the sup
per you want. INow, go back I go back,
massal :

Uncle, you won't briny anybody with
you will yoiil

Why, Ood bless: you, tuassa! I knows
you! 1 know you!

Now, uncle, what do yon know about
me?

Why, you'a one of dem Yandccs dat
broke away from Macon prison, massa. I
knows you! God bless yool

Well, uncle, don't tell that to anybody,
will you T

Ti'uks I tell anj body, maasa, when all l'i
got In dis wor!' depends on ye ? No, do,
massa! But go back! go back, till 'leven
o'clock! mine, now, massa! aod be started
after his plough, for by this time tbo other
bands were approaching,

In the evening tbey approached the
meeting place aod saw their friend.

He waa evidently alooe. He walked
roond and round the cabin, looking and
waiting for ni, and on seeing m not, seemed
greatly disappointed. When we had as
sured ourselves that no ono was with bim,
and that he was tree, we aroso from our
coocealmect and walked to the cabin. He
was rejoiced to see our confidence lo him,
and waa as thankful to give as we were to
receive the rich repast he had prepared for
os. Our supper consisted of corn bread,
smoked bacon aod boiled cauliflowers. He
also brought ui a bottle of sweetened water.
What a feast! Never did I partake of
food with fucb a relish. We received it as
directly from the hand of Him '. who
"bearetb th young ravens when tbey cry.
Being 'assured by oar old friend that' we
were perfectly safe, we tarried titer supper
several hours, conversing on the state of
our country and receiving adrice to (he
manner of proceeding oo oar journey. Aj
the venerable man talked to as, telling as
bow to escape to our-home- s aud friends,
sharing his sympathies aod his means with
Hi poor destitute wanderers, my old preju-
dice of caste were entirely obliteretwd.
Beneath, thtt darfe brow was tbe mind of

a man, and within that slave's bosom beat
a brother's heart. I could huve embraced
bim as my father.

Precautions Against tfik Weather.
gcieuce has not yet enabled man cither to
certainly predict or to change the weather.
Although in general, the succession of the
seasons, seed time and harvest, are guar-
anteed by the Almighty Ruler, yet they
are not alike proportions to all localities.
At times the North is blasted with nn- -

timcly frosts, while trie South Is fervid
with sunshine; the East may be pnrched
with drouth, while tlio West is rejoicing in
refreshing showers. Hut the cultivator
may do something to provide himself
upamsi sucn coir.ingencies. First, by a
mixed husbandry. If corn bo stinted by
continued rains, the grass in meadow and
pasture will grow with unwonted luxuri-
ance, and what is lost la the plowed field,
may be found in the cattle yord and the
hay mow. He who depends upon wheat
alone, may grow rich if the snows of win-

ter and the rains of Septcmbor are propi-
tious, but ho may also lose ull when the
seasons change their aspect and are un-

favorable. Thousands have pasd a heavy
price for the experience by which this les-

son has been leuiucd, and no longer trast
to a single crop-Drainin- g

is a most efllcicut regulator by
which to counterbalance, in some measure,
the effect of wayward seasons. If there be
too great rain fall, the water Roeedi.v find
an outlet from the roots which it would
otberwire drown. If drouth occur, the
porous sou is enabled to draw moisture
from beneath, and also coudenss it from
the air which can enter from abovo. Corn.
on a well dragged field, will pass nfuly
through a soak or a drouth, which would
diminish by oub-thlr- d tho yield from an

compact siil. Frequent stirring
of he soil, keeping it loose and light, is of
paramount importance, especially in drouth.
Tho rapid evaporation which goes on at
trie snrlace uiioxr sncu circumstance?, cools
the arijicetit air, and causes it to deposit
copious dew, aud moisture from below will
alo be drawn upward to supply tbe wilting
plants. If, in addition to this, mulching
be practicable, to prevent the too rapid
escapo of moisture, drouth may be resisted
for a lengthened period Tuis may be
doue in tho garden and fruit yard, and to
some extent in tho cotn Gold, who-- straw
or refuse hay is plenty.

It is less easy to keep grass land In heart
during drought and other measnres should
be resorted to where tbe stock of cattle is
large, aud ' the amount of pasture and
meadow is only just sufficient to carry them
through a favorable season. A Geld or
com or millet should be sown the present
montn, to lie cut ana tea green in August
and September. Tbe lattor plant resists
drought even better than corn, and an acre
will yield a supply for several head of cat-
tle during , the period when drouths are
most frequently injurious lo pasture. Thera
nndneoi be no loss, if tbe crop be not
wanted to supply Summer deficiency. '. A
feed from the soiling patch at night will
make itself felt In the milk puil in ihe morn-
ing, and what can not be profitably u.--

in this manner, can be cored and used to
advautage in the winter. There ia always
loss d facility in disposing of superabun-
dance of feed, than iu eking oat a short
supply, and tho wice husbandman will en-

deavor to err ou tha safe sido, if ut nli.
American Agriculturist.

Romantic Wedding in the
City Infirmary.

On Sunday a middle aged Individual,
who boiled from Rrccksrilte, called at the
City Infirmary and inquired for the Gov-
ernor of that Institution. Snperintendent
Smith presented himself and inquired bis
business. Breekvillo wanted a wife This
staggered Smith, but tho man appeared
evidentiy in earnest. . One of the inmates
whose intellect is of the 'flighty' order, hap-
pened to be iu tbe room, end, with a grate-
ful curtfey, she herself as open to
negotiations. The wife-hunt- Indignantly
replied that he 'meant business,' and want-
ed a wife who should neither be C'axy nor
a fool. She immediately left tho room, say
ing that he himself was "a crszy fool to hunt
for u wifc in poor hon-o- .

As the man was iu esrnest, and aasnred
Mr. Smith that he really wanted a wife,
and begged him to 'trot out his mirriage-abl-

sleek,' tbe female portion of the in-

mates were qncs:loned on thetr notions
about marriage. One eligible woman, who
would have probably made a good wife,
positively declined a husband under snch
circumstances, but a female 'vag,' who had
been for some time a guest of the Institu-
tion, announced her readiness to assume the
conjngal relationship at the earliest conven-
ient moment. She wss accordingly 'trot-
ted out' before the Brecksvillo wife hunter,
and her histary told bim, togefher with her
profession of a desiro to lead a decent and
bonett life in tbe country. Thereupon
Brecksvillo popped the question. Said he;

'I've got seven acres of land oat here in
the Brecksvilie, five cows, a fat hog, and a
daughter who will be married on Monday.
I don't want to lie to you, so I tell yon I
shall give one cow to my daughter, bot I
have a heifer about ready to come in, and
ten you will have five cows all the same.
All I want is three meals a day cooked,
but you can eat betweeu meals if you are
hungry and three meals a day aio't enongh.
Now, if vqu want to hitch op, say io.'

The blushing fair ooe that is, she would
have blushed if sbe could said so, and Mr.
Smith left them to settle the details of this
novel arraogemeut. Tbe happy swain
promised to be back early next morning
with a license.

Next morning lie came, but he bad un-

fortunately forgot tbe narjio and age of his
betrothed, to could get no license.- After
getting the necessary statistic bo returned
to the city, procured a liconse, and our
worthy State Representative, C. II. Bab-coc-

Eq , made the curious twaia 'one
flesh.' Tbe happy pair at once set out on
their bridal tour to Breekvillo.

Cleveland Herald.

The South Is not quite gooe up yet. A
woman in Columbus, Ua., proclaims herself
ready to command a regiment of other wo-
men ia tbe rebel army. The dear crealurti
would ooly have to commence talking all
together, to frighten away any brigade of
ordinary males.

ii

(Jrbkk Fire The troneric name of
Greek fire has been given to all kinds of
incendiary compounds enclored in shells
and thrown into cities for tbe purpose of
unrig mem. inere are several patents out
for these compounds, the exact method
of mixing and using theur is known ooly to
the inveutors. But the basis of them all
is said to be phosphorus dissolved in bisul-
phide of carbon. The latter is a very curi-
ous liquid, having all the apparent purity
of distilled water, and a very hieh refrac
tive power, but evolving, ou cvapotation
or combustion, the foulwt stench known io
chemical science a science which positive-
ly revels in uousoom odors. It has the
extraordinary property of dissolving phos-
phorus freely, aud preserving it in a fluid
state for auy length of time, when kept
from the nir. The compound kindles at a
heat as low as that of phosphorus alone.
When the shell, charged with this 'villain-
ous' mixture, explodes by percussion or
otherwise, the dissolved plio'phorus is set
on Gre and scattered far and wide. Wher-
ever it striken, it burns for a Ions time wi h
almost inextinguishable Hume, and ignites
all combustible materials that it touches.'
At the came time tbe bisulphido of carbon
throws out its abominable odor, and assists
in keeping meddlers at a respecflhl dis-
tance. If Uilmore is injecting this stuff
iuto Charleston, the people of that city
might as well leave for tbe country by tho
shorten road, taking their fire engines with
them, for the latter will be of little account
in putting out the conilagratiou which has
been started aml can be kept a going for
an unlimited period. Beauregard is said
to protest against this 'villainous com-
pound' ns 'unworthy of civilized nations.'
Yet be is the man who threw red hot shot
into Fort Sumter for a number of hours,
and by that meaus set lire to the wooden
quarters, and burned out aod smoked out
poor Major Anderson and his handful of
men. ' (Jen. Gilmore is only tryiuz tbe
same gamo with a flight variation of ap
plianues. ou lsuauregard and hi soldiers,
sheltered iu tho city of Charleston, after
tbe usual notieo tor. the removal of nou
combatants. Beauregard cau stop the
'Greek fire' any lime, by surrendering the
city jmt as Anderson put a quietus ou
the red hot shot, by yielding up the fort.
Nothing is easier.. Jjurnal of Commttce.

How the Cabinet Stands on the
" Goose." On the subject of Slavery and
its ultimate fate at the end of the war the
Cabinet ii si unit, only differing aa lo the
means by which its aunihiUiiou shall be
b'ought about. Mesr. Chase, Stanton,
Welles and Usher are of the opinion that
Slavery should ccaso iu all sections, wheth
er covered by tbe I roclouution or not. at
the end of the war; , while Messrs. lilair,
Soward and Bates claim that it would be
impolotic to make such a radical chnoge
mar, me interests or iiouucai economy de-
mand that emancipation should be tratlual.
To this effect these gentlemen favor the
idea that all colorod people remaiuing iu
Slavery at the end of the, war, shall be
gradually freed by special enactment. N
member harbors firr a moment the idei of
reconstructing the Union on a basis of Sla-
very, and no flig of truce has been or will
be entertained from disheartened Ilubel
leaders which foreshadows an idea in con
flict with the Emancipation Proclamation.

Wor.Ktso Girls. Happy girls who
cannot love tbetn? With cheeks like tha
rose, bright eyes and elastic step, how
cheei fully they go to work. Our word for
it, such girls will make excellent wives.
Blessed indeed will the men be vrhi ?fenre
such prizes. Contrast them with ii'ose
who do nothing all day, and live to fol.oir
tho fashions. Who never earn tho bread
they eat, or the shoes they wear Who
are languid end lazy from one week's ead
to another. Who but a simpleton and a
popinjay wonld prefer one of the latter, if
ho were looking for a companion? Give
us the working girls. Tbey are worth
their weight in gold. You never see thrm
mincing along, ir jumping a dozen feet to
steer clear'of a spider or a fly. They hare
no affectation, no silly airs about them
When they meet, you, they speak without
putting on a dozen airs, or trying to show
off to a better advantage, and you fed as
if you were talking to a human being, and
not to a painted or fallen angel. If girls
knew bow sadly they miss it while they en
deavor to show off their delicate baud and
unsoilcd skin, and put on a tboosaud airs
tbey would give worlds for the situation of
tbe working ladies, who aro above them in
intelligence, in honor, In everything, as the
heavens are above the earth.- - Bo wise
then. You have made fools of yourselves
tbrongh life. Turn over a new leaf, and
begin to live and act as bnman beings; as
companions to immortal man. In no other
wsy can yoi be happy, and subserve the
delights of your existence.

Spark the Little Birds. We have often
had our patience sorely tried by the sight
of great overgrown boys and men, equipped
contrary to law, for slaughtering the srall
birds that flit aboat our dwellings and
mako tbo groves vocal with song. To any
thinking person such a practice is as ab-

surd as it is inbumau; for what can be
more foolish than to see a great hulking
fellow paose deliberately, then steal cauti-
ously up, and fire at a little wren or chip
ping bird that he might bold in his hand?
Such an achievement is a wonderful dis-

play of sportsman-lik- e qualities, and if per-

sisted in, will breed race of Nimrods of
which the world never saw the like. We
think, however, that boys in particular,
shoot birds more from thoughtlessness than
any other votive; and they should be re-

strained from doiug so by their parent! and
othera who have influence over them. If
cliildren of large aBd small growth will only
reflect a moment,' they will aee that a bird
ia a bash is, in a literal sense, worth a
dozen la tho head; for tbe former delights
us with his song, and does a world of good
to tbe farmer in destroying worms and
other insects; while the dead ones are only
silent) heaps of leathers, that speak of no-
thing but lh wanton crueltj of their
Bisytrs. .'

) J in aaBJwaB

Nothing sets so wide a mark between a
vulgar and a noble soul, as the respect and
reverential love of womaoklod. A man
who ia always sneering at woman,' Is geot
rally either a coarse profligate or a coarser
bigot.

To a Briub The followint: letter was
written by an old friend to a young lady
on too eve or her wedding day.

I have sent yon a few flowers to adorn
the dying moments of jour aintr,le life.
They are I be gentlest tjes of a delicate
and durable friendship. Tbey spring up
by our sides when others have deserted us;
and they will be fonnd watching over our
graves when thoee who shonld cherish have
forgotten as. It seems that a nsst. so
calm and pure as yours, should expire with
a kindred sweetness about it; that tbe
ttowers and the music, kind friends and
earnest words, shonld consecrate the hour
when a sentiment is passing into a sacra-
ment. The throe great stages of our
being aro the birth, the-- bridal, and
tho burial. To tho first we bring only
weaknost for the last wo have nothing
bot tla.it ! Bat here, at the altar, when
life joins life, the pair come throbbing up
to the holy man, whispering tho deep pro
mise that warms each others heart, to help
on the life straggle of care and duty. The
ueautirui win be there, borrowing new
beauty from tbe scene. The gay and the
frivolous they and their flounces will look
solemn for once. And youth will come, to
gaze on all its sacred thoughts pant for;
and nge will totter up to hear the old
words repeated, that to thoir own lives
hove given the charm. Some will ween
over It as if it was a tomb, and some lauzh
over it as if it were a joke; bat two mast
stand by it, for it is fate, not fun this is
everlasting locking of their lives! And
now can you, who have quceued it over so
many bondinrr forms, can you como down
at last to tbe frugal diet of a single heart?
iiuaerto you have been a clock, giving
yaur lime to all the world. Now, you are
a watch, buried io one particular bosom,
wanmug oniy nts breast, marking only hi
hours, and ticking only io the beat of his
heart whero time and feeling shall be in
nnisori, until these lower ties are lost in
that higher wedlock where all hoarts are
united around the central heart of all.
Hoping that calm and sunshine may hollow
your clasped hohds, I sink silently into a
signature.

We find the following ia tho Buffalo
Courier. The 48th Massachusetts Regi
meut passed through here on Thursday af-

ternoon:
.Robbery and Murder A Seroeantof

the 48th Massachusetts Regiment Kills
a Comrade --Yesteaday afternoon, about
nan past lour, Uhiet or Police Darcey re-

ceived a dispatch from Madison, Ohio, re-

questing him to arrest two men named
Timothy Coffae and William Sheenhan,
both of the 48th Massachusetts l&eeiment.
the former of whim was charged with
having, robbed

-
aod

.
murdered oue .of

-
bis

comrnues near Aiaaisoow r rota oae of the
companies which arrived here yesterday
afternoon 6a the express train, the officers
learned that Coffee was a sergeaot ia com-
pany G, aud that be had, oo Wednesday,
robbed one of the privates named James
L. Tilton, of his raohey and watch, and
then, by main force, threw him from the
ear. Tilton, it is stated, was. instantly
killed, aud his body was buried next day,
at Madison, Officers Watts, Battles, Nis-po- l

and Mills, obedient to tbe orders of
the Chief, were at the depot when the train
coutaining the Massachusetts regiment ar-

rived. Coffee, Sheenhan, and a soldier
named Thomas Burucs, were promptly ar-
rested, and taken to Station House No. I.
the latter two baiug held as witnesses-Th- e

full particulars of the affjir have not
yet transpired. Coffee is spoken of, by
those who know him, os a desporate char
acter.

Escafi.vo U.vpEit a Carpet. Rev. H.
D. Fisher, Chaplain of the 5ih Kausas.had
a most marvellous escape from guerrillas.
He was aick in bis house at Lawrence when
the fieuds came after him. He escaped
into a hole ia the cellar and was passed by
when the astssins went down thero to find
him- - After they went up stairs and set
fire to the boose, his wife got permission to
take the carpet out. Mr. Fisher was in-

formed of it, and while his wife and another
lady were drugging the carpet out, he got
through a trap door in tbe floor and went
out under tbe carpet, the rebels in the
meon ime continuing the search. Tbe car-
pet was so thrown down in tbe yard as to
conceal him, and be remained under it while
tbe house burned np. There are many
similar instances in which the women of
Lawrence exhibited a courage and devotion
as great as history has ever recorded.

This BEAquM.-- L World! Ah! this beau- -
tiful world! Tknow not what to think of;
it! Sometimes it is all sunshine and glad- -

oess, and heaven Itself ties not far off and
then it suddenly changes, and is dark and
sorrowful, and the clouds shutout the day.
In the lives of the saddest of us, there aro
bright days like this when we feel as if we
ould take the great world in our arms.

Then eome gloomy hours when the fire will
not burn In our hearts, and all within is
dismal, cold and dark. Believe me, every
hoart. has its secret sorrovs, which the
world knows not; and oftentimo we call a
man cold when he is only sad. Longfellow.

Remarkably Prolonged Sleep. Dr.
Consins, of Portsmouth. Enrland. haa nti- -
der his eare an extraordinary case of this
nature, ite sonject ot It is a farmer, aged
43. He has never suffered from head af-
fection, and his general health has been ex-

cellent. At rarioua times during the last
twenty years he bas been subject to un-

usually prolonged sleep. Tbe longest pe-

riod of lomnoleocy la five days and nights;
three is oot uncommon, an) even tour, bot
tha average time it about two days.

. He
never dreams; memory is retentive; ' aod
whe be becomes conscious after these at-
tacks,' be remcutbers everything that hap-pea-s

just before, i .. . v '' '

YitLAKDiuHAM Pi,ch having said in
recent speech" that one regiment of Demo-
crats eould whip al) tbe aetro troona ia tba
e.rvice, a Ciocinqsti aegro challenges the
valiant Copperhead to a combat, 'in aoy
manner aod with any weapons' he tnsy
choose, to settle tha question aa fa aa tusj
two are concerned, of fighting capability.
Oor state woold be np'oa the African...: .

A goose qalll ii more diogeroas lata
lioa'i claw.

The Better Day is Coming.

BY REV. C. L. LOCCWOOD, FORTRESS MONROE.

In eighteen hundred aod sixty-thre-

' l is fixed the people shall be free; '""

They tang this song for thirty three,
But 'twas for us the day to aee. .

Cuorl's There's a better Vay axomiog,
- Come along with me;
There's a better day

Gosoond tbe Jabile. V "
" God bless Abra'm Lincoln!" aod blest be
The mighty God of Liberty t
Tbe cry was M Let my peepla goV
And Abra'm said, " It shall be sof
This word shall be a talisman
To lead to victory freedom's van;
This word shall make the oatioo free.
And give tbelaod a Jubilee. .

fined not the" siren's traitorous erica
Ofcraven peace and compromise;
A better pea-j- awaits Ihe brave.
The peace or freedom or tbe grave.

Tbey speak of Union as it won,
t)f Constitution and the Laws; .
A better Union I woald see.
Not as it was but was to sc.

Then rise, ye men of every bite. "

And battle Tor the rieht and troe;
" Who would be free," should ever know.
That they "themselves mast strike, the,,

blow."

'Dad on th e SriKEr.' Without roach-- .
ing for the truth of the following story, wo
may remark it comes rrom pretty good en

ri
thority: It seems that near Danville, In
New York State, there resides a wealthy
farmer, who hat three daughter", end was
so anxious for their welfare until recently, '

that be gave a cold shoulder to any gallant '

who attempted to beard him in his castle, f
But tho girls were not to be cheated ot i
their 'woman's rights,' in this way, to tbey ,'
adopted the following plan of receiving
company. After the 'paricnt' had retired ,

to bis virtuous bed of nights, the deter- - ,

mined damsels would let down a sheet from,
the window of their room, the beaux would
seize ooo cod, and the fair ladies would'
boldly pnll them op to their tower. Now-- '
it happened that the sheet was hangout f

too early ooe night, and the old irentleDiat t
cbanrcd to spy it as he returned borne from, i
a visit to a ncighbor'a house. , Surprised
that such, an articlo should be hanging ,

lucre out not imagining its real purpose
he seized the lower end and attempted,

to pull it down The girls above,' su-p-
'

posing that one of their admirers waa ready- -

tor an ascent to buss, at once commenced,
to pull up the sheet, and were palling eway
with a will, when a gray head suddenly ap-
peared above the window aiUL ' The fair p

ones 'recognized it, and at once, with art
'O Lord! it's dad on the sheet,' down went
the old gentleman, sheet and ill. When .

tbe 'parient' picked himself np, he fonnd '
that one of his shoulders waa 'dislocated. .

and swore like a trooper. Bat-- this last :

fall of his life taught him a lesson, and hi ,

daughters were no longer obliged to keep.
n sheet anchor to the windward of their
hopes of matrimony. One of then Is eJ
ready married, and the dislocated father,'
expects to have a second son-in-la- toon.

IjOVE TlS PrniTV i vn Pnrcrn) . TTnim
bright and hcootifu! is lovo In Its hourof
mnucenco ana parity now mysteriously
does it etbcrealize every feeling and con-
centrate every wild and bewildered impulse.
oi tue neari. ijove. noiv and mvsterion
love It is the Csflaud Knrinrr nf life thaif - O BIIV
dream of the heart the poetry of nature.
its sorrg is ncara ia tbe rode but of tbe
poor as well as in the naUra nf th
its flames

.
embellish
.a . the. .solitudes of the--

lores, ana me tnronged haunts 'or bnsr
life; and its lie at imparts a brill. new fn--
every heart, no matter what may bo lt
condition. Love Dure, holv and devoted
love can never chano--e Wionri ma tnr.
sake us the riches of this world may aoar
away, out toe neart that lores will cling
closer, as louder roars tbe storm. Ami I

tbe wreck of tbe tempest
.

it will serve as ay
I a - f I a noeacon to ngot on to nope and happiness.
Love is the mVStic nnseen inoll that anntti.a
the rurrircd tendencies of human nafrrrav
that linirers about the iirtlv nf tha Sea
side, aud noites in closer, anion the affee-tio- os

of society, aod that tool that lores
truly will love forever. Not like the warea
of the ocean, nor traced In sand, Is the-imag- e

impressed upon a loving heart. No.
no out it win Darn on, nnderaced Its los-t- re

amid tbe quick rash of tba winds, and
the warrincrof the temneat rlnnd anH wh
our fate seems dark and dreary, then will
love seek shelter in her own hallowed tera-pl-

and offer on as a sacrifice her rows and
affections.

We have all beard how callous a darkav - :

heel grows and 'hereby bangs a . tale.' .

Ten or twelve 'cullud pussuos' were toooz
inrr in one of their cabins, with thnlr taAt
to the fire, when one of them stddculy ex-- :"
claimed: "; . '

I smell a foot . '

Presently be added, aexiously: ' ;

Whose foot dat a burntn' I mnr? T)nl
.

.,
a - 4 -

yonrn, Cuff? ,

Stm no answer; when drawing himself
up, be reached his hand toward bis feet '
and exolaimed: My foot burniu', by golly f
aod very quietly stretched himself to sleep ,:;

'
Proverbs. A white kid glore often.

'
'

conceals a dirty head. '
Tho remedy for injuries is not to remam. ' '

her tbem. '
i

1

Bo a friend to yourself, and other! will,'
Go to tbo countrv to hear tha imwra nf ''

tbe town. " 1

Be not a baker if vonr head la mul nt '
hotter. " ,

- - " P
Call ma cousin, but cozen pie not.' '
Faiot praise is disparagement. " ' ' J

; Ask tby purse what thoa sbmild'st boy. '

Zeal without knowledge ia like fire with '
out light. i ' - - i

' v''
j Youth and white paper loon take SB

' ! ' - t ' 'n
' Vowe Dsde ia atoms era frrrffttn In '

celnu. .. . - .i , .i.Ji . - '

lbe church ia out of temper when thar. 4

ity is cold aod teal t bot. " ' .. i'
Tbe stiog of reproach is the troth or fc'

i Eovy akooti.ei ethers tad wooni tV'!lejf. , x vit,v, : i i -
' v., ... .".;

fit Is better tt tlttp with' in "y;!
stomtea tbntolie awthewith an accocV-
ccntcienct. '

. .: .. -- ..:!


